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"Good Bye 2009”

December – we are into the last month of the year. When it is this close to Christmas I always feel the year went  
by so quickly. Before saying good bye to 2009, I thought I should look back at this year. I had happy moments,  
made some mistakes and was also in pain. Perhaps the year went by so fast for me because many things 
happened. 

A book I recently picked up, “Taiga no Itteki” by Hiroyuki Itsuki, includes the phrase I once heard from 
Suganuma Sensei.  At the time I thought it was a great phrase but then when I read it again in this book it sounded 
so much newer. 

“Muzai no Shichise or Muzai no Nanase (Seven gifts of a man without wealth)” 

Buddhism has a word called “Fusegyou (the art of giving)”. The idea is that by giving something to others  
happiness comes back to yourself. Therefore you practice the service accordingly. In the first part of his book,  
Hiroyuki Itsuki discusses “Muzai no Shichise”. 

1. Ganse – look at others tenderly.
2. Waganse – look at others with a peaceful and happy face.
3. Gojise – give others kind words.
4. Shinse – help out others.
5. Shinse – care for others and be merciful. 
6. Shouzase – an example of this is giving up a seat for seniors or elders.
7. Boujase – an example of this is offering a place to stay for travelers who are having trouble. 

These are simple things to do even if we don't have money or credentials. We can do these things when we are in a good 
mood but we can't seem to do them when it's not convenient for us. Are we doing them to benefit ourselves? When we 
help others are we looking down on them so we feel good about ourselves? I looked at each of these and I thought about 
how I did.  

I also read that “Fuse (an offering)” is like playing a game of “catch ball of appreciation”. People who receive an 
offering say “Thank you” and those who give an offering give thanks back for being appreciated but also for having a 
chance to help others. A catch ball of appreciation....I think it's wonderful. 

Hiroyuki Itsuki states that it's important to have joy in our lives but at the same time being sad, crying and having pain 
in our heart can revitalize our body and mind. I think this is the true meaning of “Live your life to the fullest in here and 
now”. 

At the end of the year you will be saying many “Thank you's” and will receive 
many“Thank you's”. Enjoy the melody of Jingle Bells and have fun playing a catch ball 
of appreciation. 
 
“Merry Christmas!!” Wishing you all a happy new year.

Tamami Nakashimada



”さよなら、２００９年”

12月、今年最後の月に突入しました。そして、クリスマスがやってくると、もう今年も幾日残す事にな
り、今年もあっという間に終わったなーと感じます。2009年にさよならを言う前に、今年の私を振り返っ
てみようと思いました。いろいろ嬉しい事も失敗も、そして、痛い目にもあいました。いろいろあったから
今年もあっという間に終わったと感じられるのでしょうか？
 

” ” 最近手に取った本、 大河の一滴 五木寛之氏著の中に以前、菅沼先生からお聞きした言葉が書かれてありま
した。先生からその言葉を頂いたときも、凄い良い言葉だと思っていたのですが、またこうしてその言葉に
出会い、その言葉自体が新鮮に感じられました。
 
” ”無財の七施 　（むざいのしちせ、または、ななせ）
 

” ”仏教には 布施行 と言う言葉があります。他人に何かを捧げる事で自分に幸せが戻ってくると言う考え方で
” ”す。それによって行をするという思想。この布施行の中に 無財の七施 ということばがありますと五木寛之

氏が初めに書いてありました。
 
1．眼施（がんせ）　優しい眼差しで人に接する。
2．和顔施（わがんせ）　和やかな明るい顔で人に接する。
3．言辞施(ごんじせ)　優しい言葉をかける。
4．身施（しんせ）　身を持って布施する。
5．心施（しんせ）　心の底から人を思いやる。慈悲心を施す。
6．床座施（しょうざせ）　例えば先輩やお年寄りに席を譲る行為。
7．房舎施(ぼうじゃせ)　例えば困っている旅人に一夜の宿を提供したり、休憩の場を提供したりする行為。
 
たくさんのお金が無くても、世間一般に認められた名誉が無くても、書かれてあるどれもが簡単に出来るよ
うに思われます。自分の調子、機嫌が良いときは出来そうですが、自分に都合が悪くなると、素直にその行
為の一つも出来ないのが、私たち人間であるように思います。果たしてこれらの行為を自分の欲のためにし

 てはいないだろうか？施している相手を下に見て、自己満足のために行ってはいないだろうか？
今回、私はこの言葉、一つ一つを読みながら、自分を省みたような気がします。
 
” ” ” ”布施 とは、感謝のキャッチボールであると書かれてありました。施しを頂いた人は、素直に 有難う と言

” ” ” ”い、施しをした人は、施しをさせて頂いた事、そして頂いた 有難う の言葉に、素直に 有難う と返す。感
謝のキャッチボール。。。良い言葉だなーと思います。
 
人間は喜びを持って生きる事が大切です。しかし同じように、本当の悲しみを悲しむ、泣くべきときに泣

” ” ” ”く，心痛むべきときに心痛む、その事でも自分の 体 と 心 を、生き生きと活性化していくことが出来るよ
うな気がするのです。。と五木寛之氏は述べてありました。
 

” ”本当の意味での 今、ここを、生き生きと生きる とは、そういうことではないのかなと思った次第です。
 

” ” ” ”年末、皆さんもたくさんの 有難う を言われ、また、 有難う を頂かれると思います。
ジングルベルのメロディーに乗って、明るい、元気なキャッチボールをしてみて下さいね。
 
”Merry Christmas!!"  メリークリスマス。
 
良いお年をお迎えください。。。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (  December   2009)  

Kumamoto Dojo
On Sunday Nov 1st Kumamoto (Main Instructor Mr. 
Honda)  held  a  seminar  and  test  at  Kumamoto 
Prefectural  Gymnasium.  Four  people  came  from 
the US and nearby dojos.  There  was a surprising 
accident  during  the  test  where  due  to  incorrect 
timing a person got hit in the head by a bokken (a 
wooden sword) causing him to bleed.  It made us 
think  about  the  importance  of  “Ki  (Chance)  Do 
(Level) Ma (Timing)”. 

Takayama Shinseijuku 
On  November  7th and  8th Shinsei  Juku  (Main 
Instructor Mr. Toyoshima) in Hida Takayama held 
a seminar and test. Some participants attended from 
Nagoya and Tokyo.

Uwajima Shoheijuku
I visited Uwajima Shoheijuku (Main Instructor Mr. 
Tsuchii). Nine people were from Kochi, travelling 
three hours one way to attend this event. 

Kakogawa
On Saturday Nov 21st Aikido Dokokai Kakogawa 
(Main  Instructor  Mr.  Yoshida)  had  its  2nd year 
seminar  and  test.  They  helped  the  Kakogawa 
Gymnasium  Association  to  support  their  event 
called  “Sports  Challenge”  so  there  was  also  a 
practice session for the beginners on this day. 

Godogeiko
On  Nov  23rd there  was  godogeiko  at  Accion 
Fukuoka.  Because  of  the  influenza  there  weren't 
many  University  students  that  showed  up  this 
year . There were 140 people that participated. 

Nazuna Shoheijuku
On Nov 23rd Nazuna Shoheijuku (Main Instructor 
Mr.  Akamine)  held  a  seminar.  Five  people  were 
there from Fukuoka. Mr. Tokuda has been teaching 
every  Sunday  for  the  past  11  years.  After  the 
practice  they  prepared  us  a  delicious  homemade 
meal using fresh vegetables from Akamine farm. 

Usa Dojo
On Saturday Nov 28th  I  visited Usa dojo  (Main 
Instructor  Mr.  Nagayabu).  Some  people  from 
Shoyukai, Nakatsu and Seijinjuku were also there.

Izumiootsu Nishimiya
On  Sunday  Nov  29th  Izumiotsu  and  Nishimiya 

dojo  (Main  Instructor  Mr.  Shimada)  celebrated 
their  10th  anniversary  at  Izumiotsu  City 
Gymnasium by having a seminar, test, enbukai and 
a party. 

Thank you for your support this past year. I wish 
you all a Happy New Year. 

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（  平成      21      年      12      月）  

熊本道場
十一月一日（日）熊本県立体育館にて熊本道場
（本田宏一氏代表）の講習会と審査。近隣道場
やアメリカからも四名参加。審査では木刀取り
でタイミングが合わず、木刀が頭に当り血がふ

” ”き出し皆驚いた一幕も。 機・度・間 の大切さ
を改めて知らされました。

高山、新生塾
十一月七・八日紅葉まっさかりの  飛驒高山の新
生塾（豊島要一氏代表）の審査と講習会、名古
屋や東京からも参加あり。

宇和島祥平塾
十一月十五日（日）宇和島祥平塾（土居功氏代
表）へ。高知からも片道三時間かけて九名の参
加。

加古川
十一月二十一日（土）合気道同好会加古川（吉
田司氏代表）の二回目の講習会と審査。当日は
加古川市体育協会後援のイベント「スポーツに
チャレンジ」に協賛。初心者の体験稽古もあり
ました。

合同稽古
十一月二十三日（祝）アクシオン福岡にて合同
稽古。今年はインフルエンザの流行で大学生の
参加者がほとんどなく例年よりも少々少な目の
百四十名の参加者。

なずな祥平塾
十一月二十六日（木）なずな祥平塾（赤峰勝人
氏代表）の講習会。福岡からも五名参加。なず
な祥平塾は十一年間毎日曜、徳田和夫氏が指導。
稽古後赤峰農場でとれた新鮮な野菜の手料理を
堪能。

宇佐道場
十一月二十八日（土）宇佐道場（永薮伸江氏代
表）へ。祥佑会、中津、聖人塾からも参加。



祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      12      月）  

泉大津・西宮
十一月二十九日（日）泉大津と西宮道場（島田
充男氏代表）の開設十周年記念行事が泉大津市
体育館にて開催。講習会、審査、演武会、懇親
会。

今年も一年間ありがとうございました。よいお
年をお迎え下さい。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

たま先生
 
今回もお手紙ありがとうございます。そうか、
バンクーバーはオリンピックでしたね！しか
し、山には雪が？！私の中のバンクーバーは、
冬もひたすら温暖なイメージだったのでちょっ
と意外でした。ということは寒さも堪えてきま
すかね。ご自愛くださいね。
 
ところで今回のニュースレター。沢山の日本人
の方からのメッセージが載っていましたね。赤
ちゃん誕生のおめでたい内容に里帰り＆福岡で
の稽古参加。中でもおや？と思った名前が出て
きましたが、「新澤亜紀」さんって以前ニール
さんのところを間借りしていたあの亜紀さんで
すか？？
 
ずっと連絡を取っていなかったのですが、東京
に戻られてからも合気道を続けてらっしゃった
んですね。とっても懐かしくなりました。いつ
かまた連絡ありましたらよろしくお伝えくださ
い。
 
こちらは寒くなってきましたが、街も人も完全
にクリスマスムード一色！何はなくともみなウ
キウキしているようです。我が家も同じく。
 
先生がニュースレターの冒頭に書いてらっ
しゃった「姉は世界一大切な人です。」の言葉
に大きく頷いてしまいました。私も、家族が世
界で一番大切です。今年はその家族が一気に増
えました。こんな幸せな事はありませんね。
 
そういえば、カイハリと付き合う前に彼がこん
なことを言っていました。
 
「家族を心から愛している。世界一大切な存在
だし、傷ついたり苦しんだり困ったりしていれ
ば、絶対に助ける。傷つける誰かがいれば、絶
対許さない。」と。その時、「いいなぁ。」と

思ったのを思い出しました。「家族を心から愛
している人。」これは結婚する相手として、譲
れない条件でしたもので。てへへ。
 
今年も終わりに近づいてきましたね。またお便
りします。お元気で。

めぐみ

Tama-sensei,

Thank you for the letter  again. Right,  Vancouver 
will host the Olympics! Snow in the mountains?! I 
always thought Vancouver was warm in the winter 
so that surprised me. Then you have to get used to 
the cold. Please take good care of yourself. 

By the way there were many Japanese messages in 
the last newsletter. It had news about a new baby, 
going back home and training in Fukuoka. One of 
the  names  sounded  familiar  to  me.  Is  Aki 
Shinzawa-san  that  Aiki-san  who  rented  a  room 
from Neal?

I haven't kept in touch with her but it sounds like 
she  kept  doing  Aikido  after  she  went  back  to 
Tokyo. I have a good memory of her. Please send 
my best regards when you hear from her again.
  
It's getting cold here but everyone and everything is 
totally in the Christmas spirit! Everyone seems so 
happy and that goes the same for our family. 

I very much understood your message in the front 
of  the  newsletter  about  “My  sister  is  the  most 
important person in the world”. My family are also 
the  most  important  people  in  the  world  and  this 
year I have one more person. I am very lucky. 

Before  going  out  with  Kaihari  I  remember  him 
once saying “I love my family. They are the most 
important people so if they are in pain or trouble I 
will  help  them for  sure.  If  anyone  hurts  them I 
won't  forgive them”.  I thought  that  was nice.  He 
truly  loves  his  family  and  this  is  an  important 
quality for someone to have that I would marry.  
   
It's almost the end of the year.  I will write again. 
Take care.

Megumi



Messages From Members

Goodbye 2009, Hello 2010
So 2009 is coming to an end and Tama sensei has 
asked me to write either a few or a lot of words as 
an end of year message.
 
It  has  been  a  good  year  for  me  personally.  I 
achieved  an  age  which  shall  not  be  named, 
survived it, and am still doing Aikido ..  that is
quite marvelous.
 
What  has  happened  to  the  dojo  in  2009?   The 
highlights in chronological order were (excuse any 
I've missed)
 
a..  January  -  Godo  Geiko  at  Trout  Lake  with 
Gibsons and Brentwood dojos
b.. March - Nakamura sensei's seminar - lots to see 
and learn
c.. April - Dojo visit with Tama sensei to Fukuoka 
and partaking in the  enbukai  before  thousands of 
aikidoka.
d..  June - Friendship session in North Vancouver 
with Joel Posluns and Tony Hind senseis and their 
dojo members.
e.. August - Powell Street Festival in August where 
we had a baking hot day to show our Aikido skills 
to Vancouver (well, a small part of Vancouver). 
f..  September  -  Suganuma  sensei's  seminar; 
probably the highest attendance ever at his seminar 
with  Aikidoka  from many  different  dojos  taking 
part and enjoying themselves.
g..  November  -  Gibsons  dojo  first  anniversary; 
Russ and April invited Tama sensei and Trout Lake 
members to Gibsons to celebrate.
 
The above events combined with regular  practice 
have  made  for  a  busy  year  for  our  dojo  ...  but 
more .... we had the news in September that Trout 
Lake  community  centre  would  be  demolished  in 
2010 to allow construction of  a new centre and we 
had  to  find  a  new temporary  home.  After  much 
searching and heartache and we have been lucky to 
rent  a  local  (only  a  block  away)  dojo  from 
Kensington Judo club - many thanks to them. The 
dojo is about the same mat area as Trout Lake but 
more rectangular so it will take a little bit of getting 
used to.
 
Watch out, here comes 2010.  It is already looking 
like a busy year. We will move to the new dojo and 
we will have to look at ways to raise $$ for the new 

mats for when we return to Trout Lake Community 
Centre.  We  have  already  started  and  thanks  to 
Katherine's  great  idea  for  a  calendar  and  her 
subsequent  extensive  commitment  to  producing 
one, we are well on our way.
 
Challenges?   Many  of  the  usual  ones  -  keeping 
training  during  the  wet  months,  keeping  training 
during the snowy months,  keep training during the 
hot months, etc., etc . but mainly I would challenge 
us  to  maintain  our  collective  good  will,  our 
happiness,  our  pleasure  in  training  and  meeting 
each other,  the acceptance of each other especially 
those that are 'different' from what we are or what 
we  like.   Sometimes  I  am  amazed  that  we, 
collectively,  function  so well  (or  have I got  rose 
tinted  glasses  on?);   maybe  it  is  because  our 
training, our leadership, our spirit comes from such 
an outgoing, happy, enthusiastic sensei - we have a 
lot to thankful about in having Nakashimada sensei 
as our instructor.  Let us repay her by continuing in 
this way.
 
We have had some good people join the dojo, and 
some good people leave it, in the past 12 months. It 
is always a pleasure to welcome new members, sad 
to see members leave but that is life. We wish them 
all good luck and much happiness.
 
Well,  I  have  written  enough.  I  hope  we  all 
experience a very happy and prosperous 2010. and 
remember that you are invited to visit and train in 
Fukuoka April 2010 to celebrate Suganuma sensei's 
40th anniversary of his starting to teach Aikido in 
Fukuoka.
 
Take care, train hard, .. sweat a lot.
 
Mike

How to Stay Young

1. Throw out nonessential numbers. This includes 
age, weight and height. Let the doctors worry about 
them. That is why you pay 'them'
 
2.  Keep only cheerful  friends.  The grouches  pull 
you down.

3. Keep learning. Learn more about the computer, 
crafts,  gardening,  whatever.  Never  let  the  brain 
idle. 'An idle mind is the devil's workshop.'



How to Stay Young

4. Enjoy the simple things.
 
5.  Laugh  often,  long  and  loud.  Laugh  until  you 
gasp for breath.
 
6. The tears happen. Endure, grieve, and move on. 
The only person, who is with us our entire life, is 
ourselves. Be ALIVE while you are alive.
 
7. Surround yourself with what you love , whether 
it's family, pets, keepsakes, music, plants, hobbies, 
whatever. Your home is your refuge.
 
8. Cherish your health: If it is good, preserve it. If it 
is unstable, improve it. If it is beyond what you can 
improve, get help.
 
9.  Don't  take guilt  trips.  Take a  trip  to  the  mall, 
even to the next county;  to a foreign country but 
NOT to where the guilt is.
 
10. Tell the people you love that you love them, at 
every opportunity.
 
AND ALWAYS REMEMBER :
Life is not measured by the number of breaths we 
take,  but   by  the  moments  that  take  our  breath 
away. 

And if you don't send this to at least 8 people - who 
cares? 

But do share this with someone. 

We all need to live life to its fullest each day!! 

Worry about nothing, pray about everything!!!

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page   118-119)  

Those who study in their youth will achieve during 
their prime time. 
Those who study in their  middle age will  remain 
youthful in their old age.
Those who study in their  old age will  pass away 
but won't be forgotten. 

We must learn the basics while we are still young. 

When we are older, we become busier with family 
and work that we tend not  to  learn anymore.  We 
then start to lose our youthfulness or what they call 
“Jakkyu (young but old)”. On the other hand some 
older people keep learning so they stay young and 
become even more attractive.

Aikido founder Morihei Ueshiba Sensei often said 
in his later years that “My training has just began”. 
Shinryu  Umeda  Zenshi,  the  former  head  of 
Sotoshu, also used to say “I’m a wandering monk 
until  the  end  of  my  life”  and  lived  vigorously 
everyday.

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page   118  -  119)  

少にして学べば則ち壮にして為すことあり
壮にして学べば則ち老いて衰えず
老いて学べば則ち死して朽ちず
 
人間若いうちに基本、土台となるものをしっか
り学んでおかなければならない。壮年になる
と、仕事や家庭の雑事に追われてついつい学ば
なくなってしまう。そうすると、心身共にみず
みずしさがなくなってくる。若朽というそうで
す。反対に、年をとっても学ぶ人は若々しく、
魅力も増してくる。

合気道開祖植芝盛平先生は、晩年、よく「爺は
これからが修行じゃ」と言われました。又、元
曹洞宗管長梅田信隆禅師も「死ぬまで雲水
じゃ」と言われ、かくしゃくとして日常生活を
送っておられました。

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

December  tends  to  be  a  quiet  month  at  Gibsons 
Dojo.  November had a few nights where I was the 
only student in the dojo!  It's always nice to have a 
partner to train with but..some solo training gives 
me a chance to work on little things I know need 
improving.   I've been  working  on  rolling  with  a 
bokken, relaxing more during suburi (bokken cuts), 
shikko (frontward,  backward,  tenkan etc)  and my 
conditioning  -  rolling,  rolling,  rolling.   We  have 
had two new students  join  us  this  week so that's 
great!  Both have some martial experience so they 
have  a  point  of  reference  to  work  from.  Our 
children's classes ended for the season with a last 
class  followed by cookies  and mandarin oranges. 



Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

When  April  asked  the  kids  what  they  like  best 
about aikido most replied "Rolling!".  That's funny 
too, as when they started the session, most of the 
young ones were complaining about how much the
rolls  hurt  and how hard they were  to  do.   Then, 
about three classes ago, everyone seemed to "get it" 
at  once....they were balls instead of squares, their 
movement was smooth, and they stood up (mostly) 
when coming out of the roll.  The difference was 
night and day.  I wonder if they enjoyed the rolling 
or  the  fact  that  they  improved  so   incredibly... 
probably a bit of both. Our dojo will only be closed 
on the 24th, 26th, 31st and Jan 2nd this year.   If 
you have some time off over the  holidays and want 
to come and visit  for  a training session then just 
give us a call!! Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to you all. 

Russ

"Big, Big Congratulations!! "

We had a big kids test at Trout Lake Centre on Nov 
19th. Most  of our kids members took  the  test  and 
everyone passed. Congratulations to all of you!

Semi 10th kyu: Mona, Ethan, Luka and Kenny

10th kyu: Grace,  Kobi,  Dane,  Abigail  and  
Jana

Semi 9th kyu: Rafael, Solomon, Benjamin, Nima, 
Gabriel and Curtis

9th kyu: Darien, Tristan, Dallas and Sophie

Semi 8th kyu: Rene, Dexter and Kiya

You guys made Shinobu sensei very happy.
 
Tamami Nakashimada

Winter   2009 Aikido Program  
At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, January 5th – March 30th 
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
13 sessions 

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, January 7th –  March 25th  
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
13 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, January 9th  – March 27th  
10:00am – 11:00am
12 sessions 

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, January 9th – March 27th  
9:15am – 10:00am
12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or
$10.50/drop-ins 

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:
Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, January 13th – February 24th  
6:30pm – 7:30pm
7 sessions

Aikido Goods Sale for Your Christmas 
Gifts!!!!

White T-shirts with Sensei's picture, calligraphy 
and Dojo logo for only $15.  Sizes are limited so 
hurry! 
 
Black Aikido Eco Bag with Sensei's calligraphy 
for  only  $5 for 2 bags or $3 for one bag. You 
can  pack  all  your  Aikido  Gi  or  use  as  your 
shopping bag. 
 
Face Towels are sold out.
 
Please ask Tama or Mike if you are interested.
 



Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Upcoming Events

Dec 5 (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Dec 30 (Wed) End of the Year Keiko

Jan 2 (Sat) New Years Celebration First Class 
(Hatsu-geiko)

Jan 9 (Sat) New Years gethering dinner 
(Shinnen-kai)

Feb 1 – 12 Winter Intensive Training
(Mon - Sat) (Kanchu-geiko)

Feb 3 (Wed) Setsubun-Mamemaki gathering

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

